Abstract-Electrical/Electronic Engineering courses are often regarded as male courses. In this paper it is presented a study conducted in two Portuguese and two Brazilian high education institutions (six courses) where the goal was to analyze if gender affects students' perceptions and satisfaction regarding Electrical/Electronic Engineering courses. The analysis was based on 654 questionnaires rating 44 items (among the six groups: Teacher Involvement Perception, Student Interest, Student-Teacher interaction, Course organization and functioning, Infrastructures, and Overall satisfaction). The investigation was performed by year, from the first to the third year (1st cycle) and considering the six programs. Based on students' perceptions, some items showed differences that were significant, namely the ones regarding how teachers and students interact and how teachers challenge students.
I. INTRODUCTION
According to the Organization for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD), the education level of populations across the world has been rising considerably during the last decades and since the 1970s this is mainly due to the increasing percentage of women that complete a tertiary qualification (bachelor degree or higher) [1] . In 2013, from 55-64 years old, the average values from the OECD countries for the percentages of men and women with a tertiary qualification were 25% and 22%, respectively. But, for 25-34 years old, those percentages were 35% and 46%. For the case of Portugal, this phenomenon is still more evident, with 10% and 12% (men and women) for the older generation and 22% and 37% (men and women) for the younger group. For that same year, in 19 of the 36 countries the percentage of young women (25-34 year old) with tertiary degree approached or was higher than 50%. In 33 countries the percentage of those women holding a tertiary qualification was already higher than that of men [1, 2] .
In spite of this impressing movement, gender differences still exist in educational and employment issues, mainly in certain specific fields. Men traditionally dominate Science, computing and engineering whereas education, social sciences and health care typically attract more women [2] . Given this discrepancy between the different fields of knowledge, many studies have been presented during the last decades in order to assess the tendencies of boys and girls in the different cognitive domains, but also to understand the factors that may be responsible for some of those genders based differences. The studies may be focused in high school or in higher education, in all fields or in specific fields. Many times, the gender factor is one of the various factors that are analyzed. Since education and specifically higher education is deeply related to a future professional career, in some studies the relationships between the educational factors and the professional outcomes are also assessed [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] .
Kim and Sax [3] have taken a large research university system to analyze the effects of six different forms of studentfaculty interaction on several outcomes (grade point average (GPA), degree aspiration, integration, critical thinking and communication, cultural appreciation and social awareness, and satisfaction with overall college experience) considering different student characteristics: gender, race, social class, and first-generation status. Two specific objectives were also to understand how those characteristics affect the frequency of student-faculty interaction and the student satisfaction with faculty contact. The data used in the study refer to 58,281 undergraduate students (54.1% female) who participated in the 2006 University of California Undergraduate Experience Survey (UCUES). For some of the statistical analyses, the sample was limited to 11,928 students. Gender differences were statistically significant on five forms of student-faculty interaction. For research-related faculty contact, male students developed research as a volunteer or for pay, and females did it mainly for course credit. For both genders and without significant differences in the effects for female and male students, that kind of interaction significantly and positively predicted their higher college GPAs, higher degree aspirations, and larger gains in critical thinking and communication. Only for female students that type of interaction also enhanced their integration in the campus and respective perception. For course-related faculty contact, female students reported a more frequent communication by email or personal, whereas males preferred to interact during lecture class sessions. Female students show to be more satisfied than their male mates with the interaction with faculty. Course-related student-faculty interaction related to higher college GPAs, larger gains in critical thinking and communication, and greater satisfaction with overall college experience for both female and male students. This interaction was also positively related with student degree aspiration for both genders, being significantly stronger for male students. Male students also benefit significantly and exclusively from the effects of course-related student-faculty interaction on their integration and in social awareness.
The OECD Program for International Student Assessment (PISA) reports that young girls (15 year old) show higher expectations than boys towards their career. However, only 5% of the girls in average consider developing a career in computing or engineering. In 2012, the percentage of qualifications awarded to women in the fields of engineering, manufacturing and construction was below 30%, but higher than in 2000 [1] . In average, women students get higher scores and are more dedicated and so one might expect that it will be possible to attract more and more girls to engineering programs. Understanding the factors that may influence positively the satisfaction and performance of students as well as their outcomes for a professional career are then of the utmost importance, in these fields.
Sonnert and Fox [4] present a quite broad study aiming the comparison between the performance of men and women as undergraduate students in the fields of biology, physical sciences and engineering, by means of grade point averages (GPA). A 16-year period ) is considered, using data from almost 500 American universities and colleges. Among those, 45 had special programs for enhancing the participation and performance of women. In the period studied the percentage of women students in the USA raised from 39.1 to 60.1% in biological and life sciences, from 15 to 22% in physics and from 10.5 to 20.5% in engineering, confirming the general tendency for a consistent increasing in women's pursuit of undergraduate studies within science and engineering. Those authors present two-research hypothesis, the first (H1) based in social and cultural factors that may influence women performance and the second (H2) based on the possible effect of special programs (e.g. Women in Engineering) in the performance of women students. Hypotheses H1 was formulated stating that: women undergraduates have higher GPAs than their male counterparts and this GPA difference is larger when the percentage of women is smaller among undergraduate majors, bachelor degree recipients and among faculty members. Many factors may justify that only young women that feel special confidence and are well prepared enter scientific fields. Also a motivational difference is likely to exist, as women students may often feel the challenge to work with an extra-strong dedication in order to achieve higher performances in fields that are traditionally dominated by men. On the other hand, being the minority gender among students and faculty members, once they encounter deeper difficulties they may choose other fields to continue their studies, more easily than their male mates. Also, it might be expected that as the percentage of women students has been rising in science and engineering fields, the GPA advantage has probably decreased. Hypothesis 2 assumed that in settings with special programs for enhancing the performance of women in science and engineering the women's GPA advantage is greater. The results showed a slight but persistent and pervasive advantage for women' GPA with an average difference of 0.1 point (in 1 to 4 score's scale), in 73% of data points. Differences in GPA did not vary significantly by field. The difference in GPA did not decrease with time as it might be expected neither was influenced by the percentage of women students, when considering all the fields as a group. Only in physical sciences the authors found that the percentage of women in bachelor undergraduate students had the effect previewed by H1. The influence of the percentage of women as faculty number showed a dubious behavior when two different models were applied to the data. Other questions arise for future analyses, as well as the need of a deeper study on some of the considered effects, as for example the influence of teacher's gender on the dedication of women and men students to work. The fact that in sciences and engineering the professors are mainly male would explain the extra dedication of women students to compensate for their own gender? One important finding was that the type of institution was the factor that influenced more strongly the GPA difference. This also reflects the importance of institutional environment in the relative performance of women and men students. The greater differences in GPA observed in Non-Research -I institutions (according to Carnegie classification) have been partially explained by the authors by the fact that girls having high scores and good performance in their high school are more likely than their colleague males to choose a regional university close to their homes instead of applying to Research I universities. Also the inclusion of special programs in that type of institutions increases the advantage in GPA, validating H2 at least partially.
Another study covering four countries from the Balkan region [5] was applied to computer science students, from two faculties of Mathematics and two of electrical engineering, with the general goal of looking for significant differences between countries and genders. A group of 355 students was considered (131 female and 224 male). This research used a questionnaire with about 130 questions, covering three main parts: general data about students, questions considering students motivation for studying computer science and finally questions trying to investigate student's ambitions and vision of future career. The results showed more expressive differences between one of the countries (Serbia) and the other three (Albania, Bosnia Herzegovina, FYR Macedonia) than between genders. In very few questions, a significant difference was found between male and female answers, and in the majority of the cases, these differences were observed for Serbian students. This happened for the question "do you think studies positively influenced your intellectual development?", to which male students from Serbia gave significantly lower scores than their female colleagues (and all the other students). When inquired about the quality of mathematics' courses the Serbian answers were significantly different from all others and a difference was also found between male and female Serbian students. Girls rated those courses with higher scores. Regarding students' satisfaction towards communication during studies (with lecturers or by eLearning facilities) the Serbian female students gave once again higher scores than their male colleagues. The answers to the question analyzing students' concern for the future showed that girls from countries other than Serbia were more concerned with the future than their male mates. For the question "how well their studies prepared them for the future", there was a more pessimistic perception from Serbian students (no gender significant difference) than for all other countries.
In their study, Amelink and Creamer [6] intended to assess engineering students' satisfaction towards their major and whether they expected to have an engineering professional activity ten years later. Nine institutions with engineering undergraduate programs were considered, with a sample of 1132 male and 484 female students, for a period of five years. The instruments used were an online questionnaire and group interviews in all institutions allowing collection of qualitative data. No significant differences were found between the percentage of female (89.9%) and male (91.7%) students that were satisfied with the decision of pursuing engineering major. When inquired about the perspective of a long-term career in engineering fields a significant higher percentage of male students (92.4% against 84.8% for female students) gave a positive answer. The results of this study point out that some individual and organizational aspects of the engineering major may affect the efficacy of female students and somehow lead to a lower likelihood to imagine themselves in an engineering career some years later. It was concluded that aspects such as weak peer interaction, lack of respect, gender biased behavior and male dominated cultural norms may have a negative influence in female students on the pursuit of a future professional activity in engineering.
The effects of course and instructor characteristics on student evaluation of teaching (SET) have been studied along a seven-semester period (2007 to 2010), in a USA college of engineering (Dwight Look College of Engineering, in TEXAS A&M University's College Station campus) [7] . Data were collected across 11 major departments, for 419 undergraduate and 397 graduate courses, in several editions, resulting in more than 3900 courses and about 550 instructors. The total number of enrolled students in all those courses was 137,431. The SET instrument used had eight questions with a 1 to 5-satisfaction scale. Besides factors such as class size, course level, course type, course grade, instructor experience and academic rank that affected SET, the instructor's gender was also found to influence SET. Female teachers of lower level courses received slightly lower SET scores but no statistical difference was observed for upper level courses.
Pomales-Garcia and Barreto [8] present a study based on the reflections of students in two different engineering design courses that use project-based-learning (PBL). The courses make part of the curriculum of Industrial Engineering (Puerto Rico) and the global aim of this study was to understand the impact of those projects from the students' point of view. One of the specific objectives was to identify possible gender differences in those reflections. A total of 161 undergraduate students have been considered (66 males and 95 females), covering a period of four academic years (2006/7 to 2010/11). The importance of PBL as an integrating tool was confirmed in this study. The results showed no significant differences between the experiences, skills and values highlighted by the students of the two genders. It is important to notice that the percentage of female students in the sample was atypically high, when compared to the majority of engineering programs.
A lot of diverse issues looking for gender differences in engineering fields may be found in research literature but no specific patterns seem to have been found yet. The dynamics and specificity of environmental conditions and programs across different countries and institutions suggest that further research in this area is still of great relevance.
In the present paper the satisfaction of students in different electric and electronic engineering programs and in two different countries is analyzed looking for significant differences in female and male students assessment.
The paper is divided in five sections. Section II presents the research questions, section III describes the materials and methods used, section IV presents the main results and their discussion. The more important ideas and ongoing work are addressed in section V.
II. RESEARCH QUESTIONS
To fulfill the main objective of this study, two research question were formulated:
• Are there significant differences between female and male perceptions regarding electrical/electronics engineering course?
• Which are the issues with significant differences?
In the following sections the methodology and discussion of the results obtained are presented in order to answer them.
III. MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study follows a quantitative methodology based on quantitative data collected from questionnaires (654 valid for analysis) delivered in the 2nd semester of 2014/15 and in the first semester of 2015/16 academic years. The methodology followed is fully described elsewhere [16] . The questionnaire was grammatical and statistically validated: (1) by a group of students (from which no significant modifications emerged), and (2) by evaluating its internal consistency and reliability by estimating the Cronbach's alpha [16] . The overall Cronbach's obtained was 0.76 (near 0.8) indicating acceptable/good reliability or good level of internal consistency for the considered scale based on the sample.
A. Sample characterization
This study considers four Higher Education Institutions (HEIs) distributed as follows:
• Instituto Superior de Engenharia do Porto, ISEP, Portugal (22.6%);
•
• Instituto Federal de Santa Catarina, IFSC, Brazil, (32.6%);
• Universidade Regional de Blumenau, FURB, Brazil (25.9%).
Six different studies' programs were chosen: two from ISEP (electrical and computer engineering, ECE-ISEP, and electrical engineering -power systems, EE-PS-ISEP), two from IFSC (electrical engineering, EE-FSC and electronics engineering, EiE-IFSC), one from FURB (Electrical Engineering, EE-FURB) and one from EEUM (Industrial Electronics Engineering and Computers, IEEC-UM) [17] . The choice of these four HEIs was based on the authors' share of common interests regarding engineering education topics, and on previous research joint work as teachers in those HEI. This has facilitated the design of the experiment and data collection. The fact of having the same language in the two countries allowed one single validation of the questionnaire. Beyond these more convenient and practical aspects, it must be pointed out that the four HEI are representative engineering schools in the two countries, from public and private higher education systems, and their academic populations also reflect a wide variety in terms of social, cultural and economical background.
The mean age is 21.7 years (SD = 4.9, range 17-55 years) and most of the students (67.2%) are aged 21 years or less.
In all HEI the majority of students (86.8%) are male (EEUM 91.2%, FURB 93.0%, IFSC 74.8%, ISEP 93.3%).
Regarding classes' regime FURB and ISEP are the two HEI that have both day and after work classes. FURB has 87.1% and ISEP has 19.3% of students in after work classes. However, all of the HEI have students with student worker status (EEUM 7.2%, FURB 85.4%, IFSC 29.4%, ISEP 18.2%).
B. Description of the questionnaire
The questionnaire contains two parts:
• Students' characterization (age, gender, higher education institutions, curricular year, semester, regime, number of registration in the course, and regular/working-student);
• Students' course satisfaction/perception (based on a 5-point agreement Likert scale: 1-Strongly Disagree to 5-Strongly Agree, with the neutral point being neither disagree nor agree).
The last part of the questionnaire is divided into six groups regarding the following issues:
• Teacher Involvement Perception (TIP) -8 items;
• Student Interest (SI) -9 items;
• Student-Teacher interaction (STI) -6 items;
• Course organization and functioning (COF) -11 items;
• Infrastructures (Is) -6 items;
• Overall satisfaction (OS) -4 items.
The detailed description of the 44 items is presented in Tables I to VI (see Results and Discussion section).
IV. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The Electrical/Electronics engineering courses are essentially chosen by male students as the tendency identified in the sample characterization (86.8% of male students in all HEI). Due to this gender unbalance, the analysis was performed by year (the first three, corresponding to the first cycle of higher education) and including the four institutions/two countries as a whole.
Somehow this is consistent with the results obtained in a previous study supporting that when comparing the two countries, the observed differences are not statistically significant [16] .
So, the percentage of male students in first, second and third curricular year is 86.1%, 83.3% and 91.6%, respectively.
The SPSS statistical tool was used for the data analysis. Non-parametric test was considered on the analysis of the primary data: Mann-Whitney U (alternative to the t-test for independent samples), throughout the value of Z-score, to analyze differences between students' perceptions by gender. A significance level of 5% was considered.
Tables I to VI present the results obtained in the 44 items of the questionnaire distributed in the six groups. The results are in terms of mean values (and the standard deviation) considered all the answers and the results obtained by gender in each year. In the right column of all tables is shown the statistics to verify if the differences in the feedback from male and female students are significant or not.
In general, students' perceptions and satisfaction considering the topics addressed, were higher than 3 and around 4, in average, indicating positive agreement. The most positive aspect was SI_2: I attend classes regularly (mean=4.5; SD=.73) followed by SI_8: The course is making me more and more competent in electrical/electronic engineering area (mean=4.4, SD=.77). On the other hand, as the most negative aspect identified by the average of students were: SI_5: I look for teachers outside the class (mean=2.7, SD=1.09), TIP_3: In general, teachers seek to know whether the student has understood the contents taught (mean=3.3, SD=.93) and COF_2: The time for each content is adequate (mean=3.4, SD=.95).
Comparing the female and male students' perceptions, largely, in all the three years, female students were more positive. These results, though obtained with a different tool, are in accordance with results obtained in literature [3] , [5] , i.e. female students show to be more satisfied than their male mates. However, only in some aspects these differences were significant, in average.
Considering the first year, the following items show significant differences:
• SI_5, I look for teachers outside the class;
• SI_7, The course challenges me intellectually; In the second year, different items show significant differences, namely:
• SI_3, I pay attention in the classroom;
• SI_6, I use the study room and library.
And in the third year, the following items:
• TIP_2, In general the examples used by teachers help to understand the contents;
• SI_6, I use the study room and library;
• COF_3, The suggested bibliography is adequate;
• COF_4, The proposed work / exercises are adequate according the contents of curricular units;
• COF_8, Teachers try to relate the contents with other curricular units.
In all of the above items male students gave more negative answers, which might indicate that boys are more demanding, requiring more from their courses and teachers.
Also, girls seemed to be more attentive in classes and they appear to be more dedicated to the study (they looked for teachers outside the classroom and they used the study room and library). Also, these results appeared to follow the research questions posed by Sonnert and Fox work [4] .
V. FINAL REMARKS AND ONGOING WORK
The goal of the study presented in this paper was to measure the gender effect and impact in students' perceptions and satisfaction in Electrical/Electronic Engineering courses.
Following this objective, two research questions were defined:
• Which are the items with significant differences?
The analyses were based on satisfaction/perception questionnaires (in a 1 to 5 Likert scale) distributed in six courses of two Portuguese and two Brazilian HEIs. The first three curricular years were considered, corresponding to the 1st cycle of higher education.
There are some differences in students' perception/degree of satisfaction towards the course that are significant. The items where gender differences were encountered differ from one year to another.
The numerical data gathered in the present study, highlight situations and in some way indicate priorities. It is common perception that electrical/electronic engineering is traditionally male but more and more women chose this area of knowledge for a professional career. As underlined in Jolly's work [18] , male university students feel that their university education has prepared them for a research career while female students struggle to just fit in.
With this work it is not intended to propose guidelines but rather to stretch differences and provide more awareness about this topic helping to eliminate stereotyped images of engineering, creating changes that would ultimately attract a more diverse workforce [18] .
Based on quantitative results, a qualitative analysis will be carried on providing an opportunity for students to speak in first person about their experience.
